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A CONSIDERABLE number 
of people would read The 

Herald if they could get it by the 
month, who do not live on any 
delivery route. For the benefit 
of such we have decided to list 
such persons, let them call at 
the office each Thursday evening 
or Friday and get a paper, pay
ing 10 cents for every four copies 
taken out. Get your name listed 
at once.

on 
to 
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THE generally unsettled rela
tions existing in the ‘‘Bull 

Moose” crowd is losing that or
ganization scores of votes every 
day. The Colonel’s visit to Port
land last week was the beginning 
of the dissolution. The real old 
time stand pat style of conven
tion that was "pulled off” at Sa
lem the other day has multiplied 
the general dissatisfaction. If 
“Teddy” gets any votes in Ore
gon he had better stay carefully 
away and his partisans will avoid 
caucuses and conventions and 
publicity in general.
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THE State election in Vermont 
which was held last week.

has greatly increased the very 
high hopes of the Democrats for 
victory this fall. It has demon
strated one point in particular, 
which is of vital consequence to 
the democracy, and that is, the 
source from which Roosevelt 
draws his support, and this elec
tion has demonstrated that every 
Democrat in the State of Ver
mont voted the Democratic ticket 
and tha»- Roosevelt poled a little 
over one-third of the Republican 
vote. The normal Democratic 
vote in Vermont is about 16,000 
and the normal Republican vote 
is about 40,000, and Roosevelt 
polled 15.800, the regular Repub
lican 26.000 and the Democratic 
condidate for governor). 20,350. 
This shows that not only did 
every Democrat stand true to his 
party but that many republican 
first voters have evidently left 
the Republican party in disgust 
and have now allied themselves 
with the Democrats.

At this election Roosevelt and 
Taft will split the Republican 
vote in two in every state in the 
union, since the Democratic party 
is united, it is not only possible, 
but very probable that Woodrow 
Wilson will carry about 40 states 
out of the total 48 in the Union.

wbich was essentially Bourne’s 
Bill, has become known and is 
making him many friends es
pecially among the farmers. 
A. E. Clark, the nominee of the 
Progressive State Convention is 
a comparatively unknown man 
whose nomination was the work 
of Lane men. Putting Clark 
the ballot seemed a good way 
cut Bourne out of a chance 
the Progressive nomination.

Friends of Padgett point with 
pride to their man who is carry
ing the banner at the head of the 
Prohibition crowd. Mr. Padgett 
we are assured, has been conced- 
the election over Selling 
good 6,000 votes, and at 
twice that many over 
Lane is not making as
noise as he did at first and his 
opponents accuse him of never 
having signified his attitude to
ward the direct primary state
ment one, or other features of the 
Oregon system. Some of his 
critical opponents say that his 
relations as a Catholic will lose 
him a good many votes. In view 
of all this diversity of opinion ' 
and opportunity to choose. The 
Herald is running a ballot on 
page one to which it invites the 
attention of every reader.

HOW ABOUT THE
CHILDREN’STEETH

most backward

Have the chil
and start them 

a health v month, free

Dr.C.E.MORELAXD

is of thon* w lw> have | 
higher schooling The 
attempt to show that 

had product'll a b«*tter 
I take issue with the

Journal that the education received by 
the student» in our higher institutions 
of learning does not dts rease crime, vi
olations of law or vice. For proof of 
this we n«»»i only look at the violations 
of law in high places We sts* it crop
ping out ill our Federal. State, ami 
Police court.-. We set* it in our national 
an«i state legislature-. We st* the of
ficers of our cities ami towns who have 
been elect«»! by the people or ap|»>int«»i 
to position of trust to enforce the laws 
ami ordinances of our cities, violating 
those laws by «»unpromising with » ice 
and law breakers for money. We «««■ a 
-t«-ady stream of men on the road to the 
penitentiary who are graduates of our

| colleges who have been occupying |»>»i- 
tions of trust in the gn at banking m-ti- 

, tutions of our country, in our rail roa«l 
i offices, clerks in our stores, treasurers 
I in our fraternal am! church societies, is 
I convincing proof that education does 
| not lecreaw* crim«* or vice.

(Jur colleges and parents are jointly 
too blame partly at least for this -tat«* of 
affairs. The colleges proniiw positions 
with big pay ami little work Our 
parents urge their boys anil girls to get 
a college «silication -•» they wont have to 
work at manual lal»«r as they have ha«i 
to «io. Th«* a«lmonition is, "Get some
thing for nothing. ' This has a ten«lency 
t«> create idleness unless the job i- suit-

Are they in condition to masticate 
what they eat. so that it can be assimi
lated to supply the necessary brain food 
which is so essential to the successful 
scholar'.'

It has been proven that children with 
poor teeth are the ones 
in their studies.

School starts soon, 
dren’- teeth fixed now 
to school w ith 
from pain.

We are here to stay and i ack np our 
work, and. notwithstanding the cou pe 
tition now staring us in the face we 
still ex[«ect to do business and in the 
future, as well a* in the pa«t, we guar
antee you tiret class work at popular 
prices, and backed up by old time resi
dent dentist, which i° a big item to l>, 
considered when looking for a place to 
have your dental work done.

Offices oj«en day and even.ng in th* 
Tobin building, over Isis Theatre.

The Men M ho Succeed
as hea is of large enterprises are rnen of 
great energy. *m < *««. to-day. dernxml« 
health. To ail is to fail. It’- utter folly 
for a roan to endure a weak, run-down, 
half alive condition when Electric Bit- 
t re will put bin right on his feet in 
short order. “Four bottles did me more 
real good than any ot tier medicine I ever 
took,” writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, 
Ga. “After year- of suffering with rheu
matism, liver troutile. stomach disorders 
and deranged kidneys. I am again, 
thank- to Electric Bitters, sound and 
well." Try them. Only 5“ tents at 
All Healers.

THE senatorial situation in this 
state is daily growing more 

complicated. They were already 
three nominees in the field and 
now enters A. E. Clark, candi
date of the Roosevelt Progres
sive. Bull Moose aggregation. 
Over and above all quite a re
spectable constituency is using 
its influence with Senator Bourne 
to secure his consent to their 
supporting him independently, »ick baby appreciate the help they get 
Mr. Bourne has not fully satis- frr,,n M<-GE ’> BABY......... ’"
tied himself that the nomination i*,;|ally m hot weather, 
of Selling was secured by violat
ing the primary law. He has , 
been advised by a largs nun^ter 
that the methods used by Selnng 
and the large amount of money 
expended in securing the nomin
ation was a violation of the law 
in principle if not in fact and the 
general belief is that there was 
a real violation. Indeed Mr.
Selling is said to have escaped a 
legal test of the question by fail
ure to put the matter to test by 
only one day’s delay. Further. 
Bourne’s friends feel that the 
senator’s merits as an efficient 
public official were not appreciat
ed until after the primary, many 
of the people of the state having 
failed to keep informed as toïfie ' 
Senator’s work until too late. 
His influence in the final struggle 
for the Parcels Post measure

Mothers who spend the night with a

ELIXIR ex
it quiets fever 

and irritation, soothes the stomach, 
cheeks the bowels and helps both moth
er and child to obtain sleep and rest. 
Price 25c an«l 50c per bottle. Sold by 
I.ents Pharmacy.

Oregon Agricultural College
This great institution opens its doors 

for the fall semester on September if »th. 
Course of instruction include: General 
Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal Hus
bandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacteriology, 
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poultry 
Husbandry, Horticulture, Entomology, 
Veterinary Science, Civil E- gineering, 
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical En
gineering, Mining Engineering, High
way Engineering, Domestic Science, 
Domestic Art, Commerce, Forestry, 
Pharmacy, Z silogv. Chemistry. Physics, 
Mathematics, English Language and 
Literature, Public r-pr-aking, Modern 
Languages, History. Art Architecture, 
Industrial |>edagogv, Physical Educa
tion, Military Science and Tactics, and 

JM.osic.
Catalogue and illustrated literature 

maile«I free on application, Address: 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College, 
Corvallis, Oregon.

School Year Opens September 20th

THE HERALD S MAIL BOX
I ducat Ion vs Crime.

B«*aver State lleral-l \s
crime, vi«»-. ami violation« of law their 
cause and cun*», an* l»*ing discusmsi by 
the peopl«* thiougn our «tallies ami ha-wl 
papers, allow m«> to "put in” under the 
alxvve caption. This letter ia pmmpt«»l 
I«y those «»litorials which have appear«»! 
in the Oregon lournal «luring the last 
few months First th«* Journal says, n* 
(erring to the inen*a.«e of crime, that the 
only solution of th«* problem is a higher 
standanl of «»lueation in our public' 
sv'hools and «»«lieges. Se«*ond. that 
suicide has increas«»l rapidly with our' 
advan«»* in civilisation, ami of eours«* 
that a«lv am»* is «Im* presumably to our 
advan«»* along «»iucational lim a. Third, 
commenting on a statement made by 
some of our greatest educators that we 
an* paying t«x> much mom*y for duea-

, tion that is not practical, or in other 
words is no la-netit to th«- student when 
h«* gets it. The Journal in its «lefense 
of education print«»! a tabl<* of statistics 
to show that the earning capacity ot the 
gra.luai«*» of our colleges and universities 
an* slightly m ex«-«- 
not n»*eive«i the 
Journal di«i not 
this schooling

I citizen. Now 

than ' 
«sili-

li
con-1

able (<<r a young man with an «silication. 
The »ice commissioner in Portland re
port» that crim«* ami vic«« tlounshex in 
high pla«»*a

The girl that play» the piano amt the 
habitues ami patron» of bandy houses 
in our cities an* not illiterate. They 
haw been schoolml ami know lietter. 
Statistic» n»»*ntly publish«« I by a com
mission itp|H>iiil<*«l to report condition» 
in llu* penitentiaries in thia country n*- 
port that a much higher atan«lnr«l of I 
■slucacion la to Is* found in our |«en«*len- 
tmriea in pro|H>rtion to population 
out ai«le, all of which ia pnaif that 
cation «1«»*» not d«»*reaae crime, 
the»«* are fart» we arrive at thia
elusion that higher «»lueation ha» a ten 
dimey to produce Idleness or to i-ngage 
in ipie-tionable-elu*mea to get -oim thing 
for nothing, Idl«*m*—ccrtaiiilv pnslu««-» 
crime and crime pnahl«»*» suicide. 
Heme it may Is* true, aa some of our 
great taiueatora have »aid. that we an- 
paying Io much for «»lueation that ia not I 
practical I hear«! Smiator Jones ol 
North Yakima. Wash., while delivering I 
an a«l«ln to a graduating ela— ,ln*w 
thi- compar-imi l»-tw«»*n the graduate 
ami the youth from the country with ‘ 
limit««! schooling. A eolh-g ■ graduate I 
aft«*r receiving hi- sli«»*p»kin ami remem- i 
la-ring the pn>mi»e held out to him that 
position- were to ha«l for the asking, I 
dropped into a bank and told lhe pn*xi- 1 
«lent that he luid just r»»-eiv«*d In-ahc«-p- 
»kin and that lie was <|ualiti«s| for any 
position and that lie want«»! to Is- presi- I 
«lent of the bank. The president told 
him there wax no vacancy but that they 
neetleii a janitor to sweep out ami clean 
the spitoolis. Well, lie dbln’t have to' 
do that kiml of work he ha«l l»»*n to 
college. so he went looking for a job
suitable for a gentleman and finally in I 
«lispair not finding the job, ami hi- ' 
money getting low. lie forge«l a friends 
name to a check ami in <lue tune a col- 
leg,* grB«iuate was la'hind the bar«. The 
bank, ms*dmg a janitor, hung out a 
sign. Presently an linediicmUkI youth 
from the rural «li-trietx « am«'along. t«»«k 
the job, was honest ami by strict atten
tion to Ilia work soon las aim* a partner ! 
in th«* bank Now my a«lvi«»* to you i- 
if you can't be pn -hlcnt of a bank, clean 
th«* spitt«a>ns and keep your «-y<- -kinm*«l 
for -oim'tliing lwtt«*r”. Then* i- mon
truth than poetry in thia illustration. 
Now Idun't want to be iimlerat«-»! a.- 
against «»lueation but I am against the 
pro|a>siti<»n that «»lueation «1«*< n-aae- 
«•rime. T«> la* continue«!.

The regular Saturday evening dance 
given in Grange Hall Saturday evening 
in reported a« being a social »ucees» and 
w»« well attended

“Meet Me On The Furrow
When you read this slogan it will remind you 

that there are four delightful days awaiting you 
if you go to Gresham at the right time. And 
that time will be crowded between the morning 
of Oct. 2 and daylight on the morning of Oct. 6. 
It will be the Sixth Annual Event of the

?
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Here are Some of The Thing’s You Will Enjoy
Agriculture Cattle Races
Horticulture Horses

f
Shows

Machinery Poultry Dancing
Sheep, Hogs Art Music
You willmeet all your acquaintances on “The 
Furrow” because they will all be there and will 
be disappointedifthey fail to see you, soremember

Gresham, October 2-3-4-5
Half Fare on Both Railroads From Portland and Round Trip Tickets

5
i

Financial Statement
Attention is called to our Financial State
ment published elsewhere in this paper 
and the substantial increase since our last 
report. Our Cash Reservéis lar more than 
required by the law and we want our 
patrons and friends to know we are con
ducting a safe and conservative bank.

We are getting new customers every 
day and cordially invite your business lx* 
it large or small.

THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
»FFIIIÍTÍD WITH SeiHDKOIlll AMFNICAM 1**1 PORIl MO. 0*1 GOH

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

LENTS. OREGON

The University of Oregon Correspondence School 
offer». I rec. with the exception of cost of |«oetng<* on paper» and coat 
of tin- University Extention Bulletin, to Citizens of Oregon, fort) I ni- 
verslty Courses by Mail Ability to profit by th«« course» select«»! is 
the only requirement for enrollment in the Corre»|K>ndenc«< Department. 
Courses are offered m the department» of Botany, Debuting, Economics, 
Education. Electricity, English Literature. English Composition. Ills' 
tory, Mathematics, Mechanical Drawing, I'hysicial Education, I'hvai'-a. 
I'hyaiology Psychology. Jwx-iology, and Surveying. Write to the Secre 
tary of the UorrcH|M>n<lcnce School, University of Oregon, Eugene for 
information an«! catalogue.

Courses in Residence at the University prepare for the I'mfesaiona 
of Engineering. Journalism, Law, Medicine and leaching Fall 
semester <q«ens Tueatlay, Sent 17 Alldr«-»- the Registrar for catalogues 
descriptive of the College of Engineering, the College of I.iliernl Arts, 
the S<hooli of Education Commerce, I aw, Medicinr, and Music.

Eggiman’s Meat Market
I he A. me of Cleanliness

Headquarters for Good, Clean, Wholesome Meats

Absolute Cleanliness Our Motto

Main Street Lenta, Ore.


